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Further comment on the proposed precedence of Simulium austeni Edwards, 1915 over

S. posticatum Meigen, 1838 (Insecta, Diptera)

(Case2560:seeBZN43: 350-351 and 44: 129-131)

M.Ladle&J. A. B.Bass

Freshwater Biological Association, River Laboratory, East Stoke, Wareham, Dorset,

BH20 6BB. England

Wesupport the request by Crosskey & Zwick (BZN 44: 129-131) that the senior

name, Simulium posticatum Meigen, 1838, should retain precedence over the junior

name 5". austeni Edwards, 1915. In our recent pubHcations and reports on ecological

studies relating to this species we have adopted the nomenclatural change proposed by

Zwick & Crosskey (1981). Reversion to the use of austeni, as proposed by Rubtsov,

would compound the confusion associated with name changes to a species of local

severe pest status. Weurge the Commission to reject the application of Rubtsov (BZN
43:350-351).

Reference

Zwick, H. & Crosskey, R. W. 198 1 . The taxonomy and nomenclature of the blackflies (Diptera:

Simuliidae) described by J. W. Meigen. Aquatic Insects, 2: 225-257.

Comment on the proposed suppression for nomenclatural purposes of three works by

Richard W. Wells and C. Ross Wellington

(Case 2531; see BZN44: 116-121)

Glenn M. Shea

Dept of Veterinary Anatomy, University of Sydney, N.S. W., 2006, Australia

1. The proposal by the President of the Australian Society of Herpetologists to

suppress three privately published works by R. W. Wells and C. R. Wellington contains

several points that detract from the argument and invite correction or further com-

ment. I deal with these below and also take the opportunity to add to the argument for

suppression of the second of the three Wells and Wellington publications (A Classifi-

cation of the Amphibia and Reptilia of Australia, here referred to as Wells & Wellington,

1985; see BZN 44: 121) by providing specific examples of transgressions of the Code

and nomenclatural instability that were not mentioned in the application.

2. In reference to para. 12 (BZN 44: 118), all of the new generic and species names

proposed by Wells & Wellington's first paper (1984: A Synopsis of the Class Reptilia in

Australia) are accompanied by a diagnosis and designation of a type species (generic

names) or a description of a holotype (specific names). All proposed generic names are

therefore available under Article 13a-b of the Code. That some generic diagnoses are

clearly inadequate or erroneous does not transgress any of the provisions of the Code,

which merely states that the diagnosis 'purports to differentiate the taxon'. For

example, the diagnosis oi Concinnia (p. 88) mentions 'one or two pairs of supranasals'
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yet the type species, Tiliqua tenuis Gray. 1 83 1 lacks supranasal scales. In the case of new

specific names, the wording of Article 13a of the Code could be interpreted to include

mere descriptions of holotypes as being definitions that purport to differentiate the

taxon. Under such an interpretation, all of the specific names proposed by Wells

& Wellington (1984) are available. The case for the proposed suppression of Wells

& Wellington (1984) therefore rests entirely on the creation of massive taxonomic

instability.

3. Turning to the second paper (Wells & Wellington, 1985). the two examples given

in para. 14 of the application, and described as blatantly nude names, are both available

under Article 1 3a(i-ii) of the Code. The diagnosis (p. 3) of Pseiidophryne pengilleyi gives

bibliographic reference to a publication (Woodruff, 1975) that details significant mor-

phological differences between the population named by Wells & WeUington (1985)

and the typical population of P. corroboree Moore. 1953. Similarly, the diagnosis (p. 6)

of Rawlinsonia corbeni refers to a publication (Ingram et ai, 1982) that notes a differ-

ence (although in this case probably not significant) between the breeding calls of the

population named by Wells & Wellington and the typical population ofLitoria revelata

Ingram, Corben & Hosmer, 1982.

4. The generic name Tropicochelymys Wells &. Wellington, 1985 is mis-spelt in para.

17 of the application as Tropiochelmys [a printing error —P.K.T.]. Mis-spellings, how-

ever, are not confined to the application. Wells & Wellington (1985, p. 39) mis-spell

Leiolopismajigurm Covacevich, 1984 as jigarru when erecting a genus Techmarscincus

for it, Calyptotis de Vis, 1886 as Calyptotits (p. 24) and Suta stirlingi (Lucas & Frost,

1896) as sterlingi (p. 49). Similarly, Eremiastrophninis gen. nov. (p. 12) is also spelt

Eremiastrophwus.

5. Although there seems little doubt that Wells & WeUington (1985) did not examine

the majority of lectotypes prior to their designation, the examples provided in para. 18

of the application for suppression are not well chosen. Despite their not having exam-

ined the lectotype of Else y a dentata (Gray, 1863) (p. 8), a photographic illustration of

both syntypes may be found in Goode (1967), a widely-available publication. Further,

failure to examine specimens designated as lectotypes does not in itself transgress the

provisions of Article 74 of the Code. Indeed, in the case of Tropidolopisma dumerilii

Dumeril & Bibron, 1 839, cited (para. 1 8) as an example both of a lack of examination of

type material, and of prior designation of lectotype, the earlier designation (Storr,

1978) was similarly based only on the original description, without reference to actual

specimens. However, the possible consequences of the actions of Wells & Wellington

(1985) in designating lectotypes from unseen material are well illustrated by their

diagnosis (p. 48) for Pseudonaja jukesi sp. nov.: 'Pseiidonaja nuchalis is . . . readily

separated from Pseudonajajukesi [which has six broad, dark brown bands on the body]

by the lack of the broad cross-bands in P. nuchalis', yet the lectotype (BMNH
1946.1.20.41) they selected for P. nuchalis Giinther, 1858 has broad dark bands

(Mengden, 1985).

6. Notwithstanding some drawbacks in the application. Wells & Wellington (1985)

have transgressed the provisions of the Code a number of times, most notably the

attempted diagnosis of new species on the basis of previously published photographs or

of previously pubhshed descriptions that do not provide a statement in words

of characters that are purported to differentiate the taxon (Article 13a (i-ii)) (e.g.,

Chelymys cooki (p. 8), Elseya stirlingi (p. 9), Macrochelodina billabong (p. 9), Tropica-
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chelymys goodei (p. 9), Diplodactylus jonathoni (p. 12), Oedura greeri (p. 14), Delma
w'ollemi (p. 16), Pygopus tenilorianus {p. 16), Ctenophorus raffertyi {p. 17), Tympano-

cryptis karumba (p. 20), Odatria pengilleyi (p. 2
1 ), Arenicolascincus lami (p. 24), Carlia

monsolgaensis (p. 24), Carlia mysteria (p. 24), Carlia springelli (p. 25), Cryptohlepharus

swansoni (p. 27), Egernia barnetti (p. 28), Hortonia oakesi (p. 30). Lerista monstrous

(p. 32), Liopholis bradshawi (p. 32), Liopholis coplandi (p. 32), Liopholis messeli (p. 32),

Liopholis robertsoni (p. 32), Lissolepis aquarius (p. 33), Litotescincus bartelli (p. 33),

Miner vascincus borroloola (p. 34), Minervascincus monaro (p. 35), Notoscincus watersi

(p. 36), Proablepharus stephensoni (p. 36), Rhodona rolloi (p. 37), Solvonemesis eyre-

maeus (p. 39), Storrisaurus husbandi (p. 39), Tropidolopisma paynei (p. 40), Rampho-

typhlops grovesi (p. 40), Antaresia saxacola (p. 41), Cerberus montgomeryi (p. 43),

Acanthophis armstrongi (p. 43), Acanthophis lancasteri (p. 43), Acanthophis schistos

(p. 44), Elapognathus orri (p. 46), Notechis edwardsi (p. 46), Notechis longmorei (p. 46),

Parasuta harveyi (p. 47)). In a few of these cases, the publication cited provides a

diagnosis of the taxon in question as part of a redescription. However, in none of

the instances cited above does such a diagnosis differentiate between the population

described and the typical population. In other of the above cases, a statement of

proposed distribution or habitat preference is given as the major or sole diagnostic

character. However, as such species are diagnosed solely on the basis of a holotype.

such an unsupported assertion cannot be considered as part of the diagnosis.

7. Three of the new species proposed by Wells & Wellington (1985) are diagnosed

entirely {Hemiergis namatjira, p. 30) or partially {Pseudophryne pengilleyi, p. 3,

Crocodylus pethericki, p. 7) on the basis of 'in press' publications. None of the three

publications cited appear to have been pubHshed, even to the present time (September.

1987). Such actions transgress Article 13a (i-ii) of the Code.

8. A number of the diagnostic characters of new species proposed by Wells &
Wellington (1985) are either erroneous or provide insufficient data to support claimed

differences (e.g., Contundo roorni, p. 26, Ctenotus miowera , p. 28, Morethiapetros, p. 36,

Brachyurophis murrayi, p. 44, Pogona loriae, p. 19, Wittenagama parnabyi, p. 20;

Kinghorn (1931), Storr (1982) and Witten (1972) provide data that negate some of

the claimed diagnostic characters for the latter three species). Although this does

not prevent the availability of such names under the Code (see point 1), it creates

nomenclatural and taxonomic instability.

9. Nomenclatural instability is created by a number of other taxonomic actions by

Wells & Wellington (1985). In several cases, the proposed distribution or habitat

preferences given for new species are negated by the holotype or other specimens

referred to the species (e.g., Proablepharus stephensoni (p. 36), proposed distribution

'confined to eastern Northern Territory', yet type locality '6-6 km SE of Greenvale,

Queensland'; Cryptohlepharus swansoni (p. 27), "inhabits savanna woodland and rock

outcroppings', type series collected on walls of the Northern Territory Museum and

surrounding buildings; Wittenagama parnabyi {p. 20), 'restricted to sand plain wood-

lands of north Queensland' or 'inhabits savanna woodland and ranges of northeast

Queensland', yet with a specimen from central Queensland assigned to the species).

10. The combination of resurrection of species names from synonymy and proposed

restricted distributions (mostly to political boundaries) for species by Wells &
Wellington (1985) often leave some well-known populations without names (cf.

para. 9, BZN44: 1 1 7-8; e.g., the dangerously venomous snake g^nu?. Austrelaps (p. 44):
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A. superbus: Tasmania; A. labialis: South Australia; A. ramsayi: highlands of eastern

NSW;A. bransbyi: 'post-glacial montane refuges of south-eastern NSW;A. paulinus

sp. nov.: lower New England Plateau, NSW; A. schmidti: unlocalised [type locality

'Australia'], leaving populations in Victoria unnamed). In a few cases, the resurrection

of names from synonymy is not even accompanied by any indication as to distribution

or diagnosis (e.g. Austrelaps schmidti (above), Claireascincus pagenstecheri (Lindholm,

1901) (p. 25), type locaUty '?Sud-Australien').

11

.

In three cases, the holotypes of new species diagnosed by Wells & Wellington

( 1 985) are not defined by their museumregistration numbers ( Tympanocryptis telecom,

p. 20, Tropicochelymys goodei , p. 9, Unechis incredibilis , p. 49). In at least the latter two

cases, this has left the holotype indeterminate, as more than one specimen fits the

holotype data. In another case, the proposed holotype for Carlia arafurae (p. 24)

(Australian MuseumR1 27 1 5a) is clearly taken from an earlier revision by Storr ( 1 974),

which refers to a series of 8 specimens as R1 27 1 5a-h. However, none of these specimens

were individually identified by letters, and all but one were soon after individually

re-registered. Further, the holotype of Diplodactylus jonathoni (p. 12), described as

'a member of the Diplodactylus stenodactylus complex . . . figured in Cogger (1983:

Plate 437)' is a specimen of/), steindachneri Boulenger, 1885, not conspecific with the

species figured by Cogger (1983).

12. In summary. Wells & Wellington (1985) both creates nomenclatural instability

and repeatedly transgresses the provisions and spirit of the Code, and I therefore

support the proposal (l)(b) in BZN44: 121) to suppress Wells & Wellington (1985) for

nomenclatural purposes. However, I consider that the case for the suppression of Wells

& Wellington (1984) is insufficient for action (proposal (l)(a) on BZN44: 121) by the

Commission, and this may also be the case for proposal (l)(c), although I am not a

speciahst in the NewZealand herpetofauna.

13. Although at first glance the proposed suppression of three works by modern

authors represents restriction of the freedom of scientific thought, I do not believe that

this can be a valid criticism. Placement of the three works on the Official Index of

Rejected and Invalid Works in Zoological Nomenclature does not in any way prevent

recognition or acknowledgement of the taxonomic conclusions of Wells & Wellington

(Article 78h), nor does it prevent usage of any name proposed by Wells & WeUington,

provided the initial usage of the name is accompanied by a formal definition and

bibliographic reference to the Wells & Wellington publication. ,
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Comment on the proposed conservation of sipunculan names

(Case 2450; see BZN44: 89-9
1

)

Edward B. Cutler

Vtica College of Syracuse University, Utica, New York 13902. U.S.A.

I wish to support the case made by Saiz Salinas to conserve four sipunculan specific

names instead of replacing them with names which have not been used for new material

for over 100 years. As one who has worked with this phylum for 23 years and published

extensively I urge the Commission to respond positively to his request. To do otherwise

would create real and unnecessary confusion.

Note on the homonymy between thaididae Joussaume 1888 (Mollusca, Gastropoda) and

THAiDiDAE Lehtinen, 1967 (Arachnida, Araneae)

(Case 2307: see BZN42: 389-390)

P. K. Tubbs

Executive Secretary, International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature

This case has been withdrawn, so that the name of the gastropod genus thaididae

Joussaume remains unchanged and the spider genus austrochilidae Zapfe, 1955 has

priority over thaididae Lehtinen, 1967.


